
 

 

Holiday Concert 

for Peace 
Peace Center of Delaware County 

1001 Old Sproul Rd., Springfield, PA 

Thursday, December 28 

Concert 7:30 p.m. 
Doors open 6:30 for light refreshments 

SQUARE WHEELS featuring Mac Given, Wayne G. Harvey 
and Dave Fiebert 

TOM MULLIAN singer/songwriter 

DOLORES MAGRO singer/songwriter 

Christmas caroling. Jewelry & Crafts for Sale 

For Directions and information go to www.delawarepeacecenter.org 

Or call 484-574-1148 



 

 

Square Wheels 

Band members include Wayne G Harvey (guitar, bass vocals and good looks), Dr. Mac Given, Doctor of Mu-

sicology, (clarinet, harps, vocals, style, hoots and hollers) and Dapper Dave Fiebert (bass, guitar, vocals, stat-

ure and charisma). When you think you’ve heard every possible combination of musical instruments, 

Square Wheels comes along, blasting it all away. Square Wheels with its unique cohesion of guitar, clarinet, 

bass and vocals makes you sit up, stand up and makes you wanna dance the night away. From original mu-

sic to standards, rock to country jazz to swing, Square Wheels will hit you with it all. In one evening no less! 

According to a major news source: “Wayne, Dave and Mac soar to spectacular heights of grand musician-

ship and to great lows with tenacity.” 

Dolores Magro 

 

Dolores Magro is a singer/songwriter in the traditional Americana style, blending folk and country music 

with a bluegrass sensibility. Think Lucinda Williams, John Prine, and Gillian Welch as these are her major 

influences. Dolores has participated in the 4-day jam camp at Merlefest in North Carolina, the third year 

earning the designation of “Jam Hero.” She enjoys playing at the Tuesday evening open mic and other 

events held at the Coffee Beanery in Media PA, and is a frequent volunteer at Philadelphia hospitals with 

the Musicians On Call program, bringing the healing power of music to the besides of patients and their 

families. She is also a member of PASA, the Philadelphia Area Songwriters Alliance.  

 

Tom Mullian 

 

Tom plays guitar, mandolin and banjo. His styles vary from folk, rock, country to blues. As the troubadour of 

the Brandywine Peace Community since 9/11, Tom has provided the soundtrack for nonviolent resistance in 

the Philadelphia region. His CDs include Harvest Dance, Six Strings against The War, New Mexico and Hell 

or High Water. He wrote the title song and two other compositions for the Peace On Your Way holiday 

benefit CD. He also co-produced the CD with Wayne G. Harvey of Square Wheels. Tom’s latest CD is Out of 

Babylon, narratives of war and resistance, featuring a full band sound exploring themes from hard rock to 

jazz to Middle Eastern. 

 

 

 

Annual Holiday Musical Celebration of Peace 

Thursday, December 28th, 2017 

Meet the Performers: 


